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We have token very liltlo stock in

the prophecien of obscure or inspir-

ed
¬

organs on the Mainland and here
nrediotinc the retirement from
publio offioe of Governor Dole We
had the same feeling in regard to
the relations of Dole and the Wash ¬

ington government as we had in the
Humphreys incident That is we

felt sure that Washington would
tell us to fight our own battleB
work out our own silvation and re ¬

gain iu the state of tent of capaci-

ty
¬

of self government for the
period for which Dole Humphreys
and otbersj were appointed by the
President J

We are inclined to change out
views now Wo pubMsh below n

nrtiolo from Leslies Weekly and
the character of that journal is

such that ohargo3 of inspiration or
ignorance would not btick for a
moment When Leslies Weekly
predicts the speedy retirement of
Govornor Dole and tho journal ad-

mits
¬

that it was through Doles
misrepresentations not to say false-

hoods that Hawaii was annexed
them are reasons to believe that the
Washington Government will sacri-

fice

¬

any amount of Doles to secure
harmony in the new territory and

paoify the Hawaiians

Leslies Weeklys article reade

Reoont events in Hiwaii indicate
the approaching retirement of Gov ¬

ernor Sanford B Dole the man who
has been at the head of all the va ¬

rious governments tho Hawaiiau
Islands have known sinoo the day
in 1893 when the monarchy was
first overthrown Ha wa chief
justice of tho Supreme Court at the
time of this first Buooossful revolt
againBt the Hawaiian royal line and
resigned tho office to become Presi ¬

dent of the provisional government
Since the day when he hid aside the
robes of a supremo justice and took
up the powers of a ruler Ssoford B
Dole has known uo rest from con ¬

stant and iudesuribiliiy bitter criti-

cism
¬

Ameriuana who thought that
the Hawaiians wanted annexation
heoause they did not fijht against
it have since learned otherwise Tho
Hawaiians in fact are not paoifijd
yet as the ejection last fall and the
events of tho present legislative sav
eion have shown The most natural
target for them and for the not in ¬

considerable element among the
whites who sympathized with them
for one reason or another was and
is the man who took tho leadership
in the first steps that proved fatal
to the Hawaiian monarchy For
seven years from 1893 when the
Queen was deposed to 1900 when

Xg --Cy7ragaS8

Hawaii received th benefit of a
government provided by Congress
Sanford B Dole held the reins of
government in the turbulent littlo
nation passing through several roy
nlist plots and rvolt and leading a
hard campaign of five years in be ¬

half of annexation to tho United
States When this oampatgii was
won and Congress made Hawaii an
American Territory Dole was ap-

pointed
¬

first Governor and the
events that havo followed have driv ¬

en him into lotirement soriously
suffHriug from nervous prostration
In Honolulu there is a very general
impression tb3t Governor Djle
would like to resign as well as that
his state of health may finally com-
pel

¬

him to do so He has been un-

der
¬

Buoh coustant fire ever since
1893 that resignation must have al ¬

ways appeared to him objectionable
aa yielding and until the present
momejt when his thorough seclu-
sion

¬

has for the time caused him to
be lost sight of thero hss never
been a time when bin resignation
would not have been regarded as a
triumph of hia enemies perhaps as
a retreat in fear of an oft and confi
dently prttlioted removal The
retirement of Governor DjIo from
publio life will remove a figure that
was very prominently before the
Americans for some years while the
Hawaiian controversy lasted and it
will take from Hawaiiau affairs one
who more than any other man holds
the credit for piloting the little
country through an extraordinary
series of difficulties

We do not want Dole to be re-

legated
¬

to privacy on account of
1893 We would be willing to for-

get
¬

his treaohery his violation of his
solemn oaths and his perjury gen
nerally if he had turned out to be
the right man to conduct the pffiira
of this young territory He has
been weighed and found wanting
He has been unable toforget that
he no longer is en wrapped in the
powers of a tyrant beading a pro-
visional

¬

government Ha surrounds
himself with the narrow minded
clique of the family compact and
retains his ministers and Execu-
tive

¬

Council Ho deigus to allow
important proclamations in regard
to national matters stirring tho
hearts of the whole civilized world
to go forth signnd by a typewriter
iu his oifice He absents himself
from meetings held by oitizeus at
which regrets and sorrow are bx
pressed by hub and low by Ameri ¬

can citizens and foreigners residing
under the flag which oovar3 the bier
of William MjKinley His health
is broken down aud ho is physically
unfit to attend to tne business of
tho Territory Ho and his tools iu
the Legislature hampered progress
delayed work wasted the valuable
time of the brief session and then
had the audacity to blame aud
abuse the Hawaiian member who
were willing and anxious to get
down to business instetd of listen
ing to the Dole obstruotiojists iu
the Senate and House

Then Mr Dole doolind to extend
tho session although he knew that
the first meeting of a Leginlaturo
under the changed conditions would
naturally be unsatisfactory on ac
count of the in experienoe of the1
legislators In fact he did not give
the Legislature a fair show because
he Bourbou as he is can not un-

derstand
¬

that a governor is the ser ¬

vant not the master of the people
He has not mustered up sufilment
courage to call an extra session al-

though
¬

he is well aware that the
treaaury ib oryiug for fuuda and
that on November 15th two local
banka will present their I O Ua
for a quarter of a million dollars
for cash loaned to Doles bankrupt
government When approached on
such matters of enormous import-
ance

¬

to the taxpayers the governor
becomes dazid cannot remember
anything and takes refuge in the
Puuwaawaa forests where no news ¬

papersnot eveu The Independent
reach him

Wo pity him for his illness and
failing health but bueiuosB is bug

noss in this wtrld and Mr DjIo
ought to ba tho first man to ac-

knowledge
¬

that he is not fit to be
at the head of our little government
and that he feels compelled to re ¬

sign or rotire or do any other old
thing as long as he gits That
his retirement will be a blow to th i
family ootnpact is undeniable but
really the compact doesnt neod
further subsidies It is said that
tho Kohalr watar scheme didnt
materialize but even that- - defeat
will hardly hi felt by Doles real
lifpiuards those who promoted
pantatious nd filled their coffers
with the ther fellows coin As to
Dolett xuccessor we can say nothing
until Hrtnnery Cooper formerly of
Manoi and now of Pearl Harbor
returns from Washington w th a
new capacious carpet bag
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AGENTS FOR
WK3TEUN SUGAR liKWNING O
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BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE VOKKB
ruludelphla Ponn U S A

NKWBLL UlVKRSAL MILL 00
Mnnf National Oano Bhretdcr

New York U B4

H OHLANDT rt OO
Ban Francisco Cfll

BIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

lUKUtf Nun PrnnlMin Clnl

F H RED WARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEB

V

Jobbling promptly attonded to

Punchbowl Plrpe No 42 Tele
953 phone 1701 Blue tf

mm mkim baths
vfAIKIKI BuiAOH - Honolulu

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

-
There tarth t a r and tea awl iJty
With brenktrt long give lulloly

King Street Tram Oars phb the do

H

ITOH SALE

flflft LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
jvww tauia pMraet 89 years to

run Present net inonme 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Slrrjot

FOR RENT

Cottages
Rooms

Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
anitation

For particulars apply to

J IIGHTF00T
Oo the premises or at the office o
J A Maxoon 88 tf

t iw 4 v rgfcrLj

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GiMT REDUCTION IN PRICES

H7ing made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPUEVDS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWELS
at tho rate of 2o cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livoiy Ktinrauteed i

N tear of clothing being loit
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up main 73
and our wagonB will call for your

14 work tf

SUMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know itn a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tin Odin lea Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telophoue S151 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 77

Fall of Pishes
The tea is full of fishes the
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams and Breakfwt
Bacon

Four Million
tyomen

In the United States buy only
LEWIS OWN CURE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands of

Children
Have spnsible parents who
use only Oih best LEWIS
OWN CURE HamB and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

210 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

ROCK POR BALLAST

White and Elaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AFD SOIL FOR SALE

JJJSF Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice -

H B HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
lfiflO tf

Hotel St near Fort

S3ATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
FOB

1710 tf

Wildors Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

From Iiilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
irom Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Muii Lsuai aud Molobai by

fireta -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thais tho
Houolulu Office Time saved monny
av d Minimum charge 2 per

meoBage

UOMULO OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

OLAUS SrBEOKSUJ wMamwii

Class Spctob Go

HONOIOIiTJ

in VijiiiM AQenli TILS liAPAN
TNATWNAL VAXX OJf SAK FSIC BCCAO

DXLIt aXOHAKGB oa

8AN JRJiANOJBOO--Ti- e NoTflda Uailuua
Bank oi Ban Fraaalsoo

LONDON The Union Bonk of London
Ltd

NSW YORK American Exchange Nr
tionnl Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARTS Credit LyonnaU
JHRLIN Difiedner Bank

HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj
KongShancbatBnukinROorporntlon

NBW ZEALAND ANP A1JBTRALI- A-
Bnnk ol New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VA NOODVKR Bank
of British North America

Tramac a General EanHnp and JSrahanQ
Bunnell

DepoaltB Keoelvod Lonne mode on -

proved Decorlt CominaroiO and TrftTI h
ri Credit launed Bill of Rzoluuil

tinnrht and sold

Ootlsotlona Promptly Anconnt rt y r

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and RanRea
Alaska Client and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Horo and HnR TCupI

Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wbelbnrrowa Hoes Rakoa

HooltB
Shovels and Spades
Oos and HandleB
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rnt and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cat ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Sauopans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gnnnlinn
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baas
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ioe Cream

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

bo the very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
tho abovo usoful artiolep bo wo
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

FOB

Co
i

and

aqd

and

will

Fort Street oppocite Sprookels
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

QALE

Id

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
209 Merchant Street

N


